Direct interaction of YidC with the Sec-independent Pf3 coat protein during its membrane protein insertion.
YidC is a newly defined translocase component that mediates the insertion of proteins into the membrane bilayer. How YidC functions in the insertion process is not known. In this study, we report that the Sec-independent Pf3 coat protein requires the YidC protein specifically for the membrane translocation step. Using photocrosslinking techniques and ribosome-bound Pf3 coat derivatives with an extended carboxyl-terminal region, we found that the transmembrane region of the Pf3 coat protein physically interacts with YidC and the bacterial signal recognition particle Ffh component. We also find that in the insertion pathway, Pf3 coat interacts strongly with YidC only after its transmembrane segment is fully exposed outside the ribosome tunnel. Interaction between Pf3 coat and YidC occurs even in the absence of the proton motive force and with a Pf3 coat mutant that is defective in transmembrane insertion. Our study demonstrates that YidC can directly interact with a Sec-independent membrane protein, and the role of YidC is at the stage of folding the Pf3 protein into a transmembrane configuration.